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OWL'VF.It graceful the French
man might be on foot, mid
no one denied his elegance
of bearing, lie was Imt iin

amateur on horseback, unit when his
steed unexpectedly plunged forward
lie relinquished the relus and grasped
the inline, For one brief moment the
ilttentloli of the troop whs diverted
toward tin- - unexplained unties of the
maddened horse imd the imminent
o i ' throw of its rider. If it hud been
the horse of Armstrong that had be-

gun then' dancings, his guards would
have been Instantly on the alert for
nn attempted escape, but at the very
moment their eves should have been
on the Scot their attention was with-
drawn. Armstrong did not lutigh. but,
thrusting b.ick his knife, whipped out
bis sword and struck IV Courcy's
hor.se twice wtth the broad of It. Ills
own steed leaped forward under the
prh k of the spur, and before the colo-
nel eotild irive n word of coniinnnd the
two had disappeared in the fog ahead.
Fvou then the colonel, who was the
only man that had his wits about ldm.
did not think there was the least
eliatne of cbcape. for he heard the
troop coming toward liiui, and Arm-
strong must run directly into It. He
rose in his stirrups to give the alarm
to those ahead, when all heard a rins-
ing shout: "Charge crullers: God
Save the kinq! ( lu.rce!-- '

Out of the fop came a spattering
fire tlieu H volley Two holses ;ml
three men went down while the other
trm.pciH hastily mis-lun- their carbines
and tired dow n the street without wait-
ing '' f the wold o' i oin 1:1 ind.

' top. you fool!" yulled the colonel.
"You are sbooting your own men."
Then to the oncomers he roared a like
warning, which whs drowned in anoth-
er volley. The. Lichfield men were not
to be taken in, even if they l.ad hoard
the warning. Wtth their own eyes
they had seen two cavaliers burst upon
them out of the tog with u strident cry
for the King lie Courcy, coming lirst,
the? coneeutrntof' upon him, and lie
went down before them. Armstrong
m infill- - - vwonl smiting right and
left I'd w K' .. i i : ( in true (..lv- -

',' r st. .i . ' tiupert come
. i i.ii ..' r wonkcl spot, and
1 s lllipi mi i iv '.llli'ii nil before il.

' i'v " l linn!" cr i 1 tit le.ider
i.s mmii'iI h.vp jn.'-'ie- U "Kite,
.nd bi' tl i ir i haige!" And lire they

dut ngi stonily until a maddened uf-l- n

er. with ,i tra'-er- thai s orned the
bullets lounn bun, galloped alone
their front w.iving Ids sword and com-
manding ihein to stop.

'Von 'e k .ling your ..wn men!"
1! re in t. loyalists, it ..n Hit rfcr-1

ng t oo! .i I "reii( bin in a 'id an ( so.iped
S I k to J. ii hfiein ' ' Ni'wrthe-- -

a iti i.oi quoin .1 at a word,
i i, tin re . oloiiel piessed through
i : ' m .ind walloped tn pursuit of
I - i.iti -- i'ii

line ie,r o the rinsn Armstrong
was not -- J inng of a horse ilmt holong-f- l

to s ii. e one else. At great risk to
I,,s neck lie i." i d thiough the blind

i. - l band, ready for further
oppositu o should he meet it. lie emerg-
ed from the foir w ,th a suddenness that
Muftled lilm. The sun had set. and
there, barely a mile away, stood out
pianist the darkening sky the great
t"d bulk of the cathedral with its war
broken towers and the little town hud-
dled at us feet. At the same moment
he hem me aware thnt some one was
thundering after him, and again he
dug the cruel spurs Into the laboring
horse.

A glance over his shoulder .showed
him the colonel breaking through tne
bank of fog, nail he thought of turning
and fighting him on the run, but the
sound of firing hud cen-e- d. and he
knew the colonel mould prove a stouter
combatant than the so he
burned on. Aside from this, Lichfield
l ad been roused by the sound of the
gun. ami he saw the long, narrow
st i oet that lay between him and tint
cathedral becoming alive with pikeinen
find knew be would have his work cut
out for him if he was to get safely
through the town. As soon as he came
Within earshot he shouted to them:

"Harricade the street! The king Is
upon us. 1 have Jnt escaped. Our
meu are on the retreat. Defend the
town to tin; south. Harricade! I'.nrrl-- (

de"' 'I bus he clattered thioiigh
I.ir'ifleld, shouting.

t he soldiers began the running out of
cans and whatever other obstructions
t'ij ciuid lay their hands upon to
n.tiKi' the way dltlieult for the oncom-
ing eolonol. who swore ok loudly at
tl ( r stupidity ns If he were the king's
own

What are you about, you accursed
t oil hoppers ? Don't you know a king's
u.iii when you sen one'.' Leave, that
rtiuhihh and follow mo to the cathe-
dral '

nistrong's horo, nenrly done, stng-gcn-

over the bridge and up the slight
nn hue that ltd to the cathedral pre-- c

l.i is Across the gouuds surrounding
the i bin ih had been raised n great
earthwork, and the battcied west ftont
of the sacred building showed that
war had been no respecter of sculp-
tured beauty. A lone plkeinan paced
up and dow u before the cathedral door,
but paused as he saw Ihh impetuous
rid' r, whose horse had Mumbled and
fallen at the top of the rubbish lump,

' vVhat do you theie?" shouted Arm-
strong, springing nimbly from his full
eu horse. "Didn't you hear the firing?
IJc wn to the street uud help your nun
Midi s! 'i'ho town Is attacked! Hun!"

' I way told to stand bora," oJwrtd
the bewildeied guard.

"Hun, confound you' Do you ques-
tion the word of an ouicer?"

The man, trnlllng his pike, ran and
disappeared down the strcut.

Frames. Frances, are you within?
Open tho uniQjl door. It Is I, Arm

i
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strong."
"Yes, yes; I knew you would come."

he heard her say, and then followed
the welcome tiltlli; of the bolts, lint
thoy must be speedily drawn If they
wore to clear the way for n man hard
pressed. Over the barricade surged a
wave of pikeinen, twoscore or inure,
the mounted colonel behind them urg-
ing them on with pungent oaths.

".Sanctuary! Sanctuary!" shouted
Armstrong, raising his sword aloft,
standing under the arched doorway,
steadfast as one of the stone knights
beside htm.

In spite of the cursing of the colo-
nel, In spite of tho battered condition
of the great church. In spite of the
deadening influence of Hie war, the
cry of "Sanctuary!" struck home to
many of the hearts there opposed to
the fugitive, and the pike topped crest
of the human wa' e paused for one
brief instant, yet it was enough e

the wme broke and fell the small
door gave and swung inward. As the
pikes rattled againt it Armstrong had
the bins and bn'ts in their places again.

"ltieak down that door!" hp beard
I the colonel roar outside, while the im-- i

potuotis William clasped the girl in
his arms and kissed her.

j "Lassie, I'm uiact to meet you again,
although it's just dark enough In this
place lor the seeing of .my one.''

The young XMinian shook terse if free.
'We wa-.i-

, d too much time nt that
J before. Let i lie a lesson to us Thin

Place is ,i stanle. Our horn - are well
fed, and tin ..idules ,ue st.ll on them."

"Hut is ti.ere a way out'--"

"Yes. ,i small door in the northeas'.
edi ner i oiin

"It Will he e,u.irded sin ely."
I "No. I tlnnl; they wanted me to es- -

enpe, for they went out that wny rter
burring the front door. Hut thoy
didn't think you would be with me
when I took my leave, f'ome quickly
or they will be round to it from the
front."

The two made their way to the far-
ther end of the cathedral, where the
horses wire stalled. The vast nave
was dark a nil would soon be black
as a cellar until tho moon rose. U
was used i's a military storehouse, :w
a stable, ami as a dormitory for troops
when tile necominodai ion in the town
was overtaxed - Armstrong and

' hi enmpan'op "tumbled over obstrue-- ,

tions toward the horses, the spacious
chamber rang with the impact of tlm-- i
her against the stubborn doors.
I'rancea, knowing the geography of
the place, led tin- - way with her horse,
and Armstrong followed with his.
Once outside, there was more light
than he wished for, but their way to
the n..r was clear, and, mounting, lie
took the lead, crossing an nlpme ridge
which had done duty during the siege,
and i iking ,i somewhat terrliing
leap down to the greensward of the
field at the back of the cathedral.
Then they rah north through a slight
valley and for the moment were safe
from observation.

"The moon will be up soon." said
the young man. "and I don't know
whether to welcome It or fear it."

"We shall do neither, as we have no
Influence one way or another, and
must bear its disadvantages or the
reverse, as chance wills. .Now tell me
What hnppetieii. How did you es-

cape';"
The tale was soon told, half humor

ously, ii5. if it were an escapade rath-
er than an escape, and the narrator
wound up Willi a determination to
avoid the main road In futuie.

"I give you full credit for grnt in-

genuity, but we stumbled upon the
parliamentarians with no plans made.
Kverything has been done on the spur
of the moment, and has not been
thought out before the citsts came. A
few chance reunifies gut ns clear at
Warwick, while inspiration and a fog
were your safety at Lichfield, and even
tli'iu by one brief instant of time. The
recurrence of such strokes of lnck
nnd good management are not to be
looked for. Some time the moment
needed will go against us, and then all
is lost. I propose we take to the main
road again, which must bo near at
hand on our left,"

"You forget we have no pass from
Cromwell now. i'ho lieutenant has
It."

"You will have a pass for yourself
the moment you a e north of .Munches-b- e

ter, which cannot more than llfly
miles a wa . We must get over those
miles as speedily as possible. There-'or- e

the main road Is our route."
"Yes, If it were practicable. Kuicly

langer lies thick along the main road."
"1 do not think so. While In the

cathedral I heard troop after troop of
men going northward They will carry
the news of your capture, but not of
your escape I'ntll they beat In the
dour of tlie eailiedral and ii tlie
place thoioiighly no messenger will be
sent norlh. We are ahead of them
mice more, with tho news of your rup-
ture traveling In front of us. We will
keep ahead so long as we ride fast and
until we slop oiuewhete for the night.
Then they, having lelajs of horses,
while we hnve only our own, will pass
us. We cannot ride all night or we
shall kill our hotves. Hut we can cov-

er a good deal of the ground between
here and Manchester. Once north of
.Manchester I think you are fairly safe.
So I propose we ride now for the mill::
road ami keep going as long as our
holses are able to travel."

"Agreed! Hut. following your own
iiislrin Hons, what tire we to say when
we are slopped? We have no pass, so
how am 1 to account fur myself?"

"You are a Itoundhend soldier, sent
on to .Manchester by the colonel at
Lichfield."

"1 look like a Itoundhend soldier!"
cried Willlum, with a laugh.

"You will. It Is always well to have
siuiie one In a traveling party who can
think. Have you not noticed the lead
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you carry behind your middle?"
Armstrong turned. The rising moon

displayed u steel cap that looked like
nu overturned pot nnd a bundle of
cloth, all neatly strapped on.

"The cathedral Is a Htoreliouse for
uniforms nnd accotttorments enough to
fit out a regiment. I selected the lar-
gest suit I could find, with cloak nnd
cap, and belted them to your saddle.
Now I shall hold your horse while you
to Into the thicket and change your rai-

ment. Conceal your cavallr costume
as well as you enn, so that If they truce
us over this fog sodden turf, which Is

j likely, they will get no hint of your
tnnv appearance. It might be well to
climb u tree and tie your discarded
shell among the leaves with the straps
that bind the bundle to your horse, ntnl
be careful to leave neither the king's
message nor your purse with your tin- -

cry."
It was n happy omen for future do-

mestic peace thnt the huge man did ut
once and without iilestion what the
comparatively fragile young woman
bade him, she holding his horse while
he made the rapid change. When ho
emerged the horse plunged, and she

, had some ado to hold him until ho
heard his master's voice and laugh.

I They speedily enmo upon the inn In
I road and cantered on through the beau-Itift-

night, determined to put fifty
Millies or thereabout between them
selves nnd Lichfield, but before they
had accomplished half that distuned'
Armstrong saw that the girl was com- -

jpletely exhausted In spite of her
for aside from the tiresome

day's travel she had had little sleep the
night Ik rote. It was most tempting to
push on. for the night was perfect and
the road was good. Kven though they
passed through several villages' they
were not questioned. Soldiers in drab
cloaks and steel caps weie too (onitnon
on tlie road to cause comment, and
they were as yet in advance of any
news of escape.

At last they came to n farmhouse
near the roadside and Armstrong beat
up the inmates, bringing a woman's
head to an opened window. At first
she would admit no one at that hour of
the nit-lit-

, but the moon sl 'uiing on the
steel cap and the long cloak appaiciitly
gave her contiilcin c. lb r husband was
in the south with t 'roiuwe I, she said
She iniilil in ike a j ' i tl til Noise
lor the lady, but the soldier would hud
better accommodation than he was ac-

customed to in hii oulhoune.
With this Armstrong etprefyed him-

self as amply satisfied. They dismount-
ed, and he led away the horses. He
found a dace for then) in a shed,

them and rubbed them down
wllh cure. Having satislied himself
that thej were none the woro for
their long journey, he attended to their
wants and tiling down .some bundles
fif straw for his own night's lodging.
He begne to think he must go supper-los- s

or run the risk of foraging in an
unknown pantry, if he cou!d find en-

trance, when he saw Trances approin h
from the house with u loaf of bread
ind a lump of cheese on a trencher and
a measure of ale.

CIIAPTnu XXIX.
I5P.AT i.s the recuperative power

of youth, and shortly after
sunrise the two were on the
road again. ivfroduI and with

V'gh courage, to face the mitciii if
Jhother lung ride. They had tr.neicd
liirthcr than their estimate of the night
before and s() fnniid themselves but
little more than twenty miles south of
.Manchester in tlie night tlie weather
had undergone another change, and
Hie sun was hidden, while now and
then a scurry of rain passed over
them.

"I have made up my inlnd," said
Trances-- , "that we must part."

"I have been thimclni; myself that It
l. wrong you should share my danger
when there is nothing to hinder you
from going across country to your own
home."

"I shall not go across my countiy
until have seen yon safely Into your
own. Hut. as you know, the swearing
colonel and his men are not looking for
me. Perhaps they think I took tho
opportunity left open to get away from i

the cathedral; but, on the other hand.
If wise, they must linvc looked for our
horses' tracks, and then they learned

'

we left l.lchtleld together. I propose
to act as your scout. I shall ride n
mile or two ahead, nnd if I am stop- -

lied you will strike to the right or to
the left and avoid the danger if you
can. On every elevation I reach I will
stand for a few moments. If my horse
faces west the way between us i.s safe.
If it faces east theie Is danger."

"Trances, I would rather run the
risk and have your company."

".My plan is n good one, unless you
have a better to propose. Wo must
quit the main road now and avoid
Manchester as we avoided Itlrmiug-hiiin- .

but we should have a care that
wo do not ride into another ambuscade,
ami if 1 go first that may be prevent-
ed."

"When I see you interfered with.
I will Just gallop to your assistance."

"You shall do nothing so foolish, No
one in Knglutid Is going to Injure me,
hut you are not safe until you nru
over the Scottish line. We shall be
north of Manchester in three or four
hours, and then you have your own
pass. You are really a most credit-
able Pioundhead. After Manchester
we can travel in company again, If
you wish Have you anything better
to propose?"

"Yes. propose we slay together
nnd take our chances."

"(ioodby." .she cried gayly, touching
up her horse, then, over her shoulder
lis she galloped oil', "Uetnuinber west,
safety; east, danger."

Armstrong hud not only to curb bin
own luclinallon, but his horse as well,
who viewed with evident disapproval
the departure of his mate. At the
summit of the lirst hill the girl turn-
ed her horse across the road facing
west, waved her bund to him nnd dis-
appeared over the crest. And thus the
journey went on; sometimes two miles
between then, sometimes less. Man-

chester was seen and left In the rear.
He now tried to cntch up with her,
but she kept vuloionily abraI, is If
she wer uouip fabled ulrrn lurlnK I he
poor man on. Tor a time he lost night
of her, then, an hu mounted u hill, smv
her standing on a crest a mile away,
like nu cqucstrlun statue against an
Inky sky, but this! time her horse faced
tho cunt, uud ho thought uhu was mo

tioning with her handkerchief In that
direction.

She siood there until he sent his
horse oer the hedge and made In the
direction of a forest, then the darkness
sepinml to swallow her up. He skirted
the edge of the wood. Haiti was now
coming down heavily, but before It
blotted out tho landscape he passed the
head of a valley and saw dimly
through the downpour a large encamp-
ment of white tents. A mnn in drab
on a black charger stood little chance
of being seen against the dark forest
from the encampment, but he moved
on as rapidly as he could, knowing
thnt If a lull enme In the deluge he
ran great risk of detection by the out-
posts. Some dint nice n he stood for
n time under the trees, blessing the
long cloak, which formerly he hud
maligned for Its ugliness, for now It
proved of good material and water-
proof. The girl had evidently gone
down Into the camp, and ho was at
a loss what to do.

He resolved to turn north, go on un-

til hu reached some place of shelter
and theie wait for Trances. Progress
was slow, for the lane had become a
quagmire. The forest which he had
skirted extended now to the west, and
the road became a woodland track,
but Just where It began to penetrate
Into the wilderness there slioim upon
lii in a ray of hope. From an over-
hanging branch of tho first tree hung
n m i ami dripping white rag, tied by
one on horseback in such a position
that It might brush the face of a rider
passing that way. He took it down,
and It pfoved to be u lady's handker-
chief, lie thrust this token under his
cloak and liirniped lo his discouraged
horse. Wh mi something like a mile had
been cast behind him. his horse neigh-
ed and was answered by another far-
ther alien Then he came to a for-
ester's hu. and in an open shed, shel-teie- d

five i the slortu, stood the com-

panion of Hnice, who showed lively
pleasure at the eticoitnte-- .

Inside i he hut a cheerful sight met
his eye. A lire of fagots blazed on
the heat tii. and before it stood a radi-
ant ymr woman arranging the
brands i., ineir better burning with tin-ti-

of in, hoot, i in a h'uli stool was
spread In - sti uniing clock. In it far
turner s the old torister and his
wi:e. 'II,. moment tin di ipp.ng horse
man sIiom iI in tlie door the old woman
rose and began to set out a me.U of
dark brvd and swine's flesh, bulled
and cold.

"Ah. here you are at last!" cried th
girl. "I was beginning to fear I should
have to go back to tlie camp for you.
lild yon llnd my token?"

"Yes."
"(Jive it to me."
"Not so. Findings are keepings. You

cannot prove your right to the proper-
ty."

"Alas, honest travelers are few, as
the.--e good people seem to think. Throw
off your de I, Here is a wooden hook
by the lit'' tint I have k" t for it.
Draw up y ir stool and eat. was
so hungry i it I didn't wait. You see
what it is t possess a good conscience

uco mere."
"What ne have you?"
"Hush! (.nut news, for I am the

very princess ) remits. One thing at
n time, hovveve ind the one thing now
Is this id, i, i, b.,.id We can gel uoth-- 1

'g for oi;i N . tli.s piece, sii
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must set out again as soon as possible,
in spite of tin- - rain."

Once on the road again she gave him
her budget of news.

"You me a hero, William Arm-
strong. Lugliiuil Is ringing with your
niplolts, and I never dreamed with
what n valorous knight of old I trav-fled- .

It seems you stormed Warwick
castle and took It. You passed unseen
through cordons of troops, nnd It is
suspected you have dealings with the
devil, who travels beside you m the
guise of a female, as Is right and prop-
er, and who appears and disappear
at her will. You attacked Llehlleld
cathedral and captured It, and there Is
much disapproval among the peasantry
that Cromwell had formerly disman-
tled It, for they think that If this had
not been done the holy belongings of
tho pliue would have ballled you."

"You think then that my fiendish
character will protect me?"

"Not so. Hut you havo nothing to
fear between here and Carlisle. I

thought you said Dc Courcy had been
killed?"

"Ho wenl down, and I supposwd hltn
tiftt, but wi in too much of a hurry

t isqalra."
"He and others rode to the nouiii last

night, and they are now between us
uud Carlisle"

"He hint as many lives as a cat. If
that Is the case why do you say the
load to Carlisle Is clear'."

"Uo-caus- Xrotu Carlisle to Newcastle,

light across Kngland, the cordon Is to
be stretched, find from Carlisle west to
the coast. Ilefore we can reach thero
a line of men, almost within touching
tll.stance of each other, will extend from
sen to sen, and all trntile north will be
Mopped. A thousand pounds Is on
your head. The general himself Is on his
way north to see that you are trapped,
or to be ready for any outbreak of the
Scots should you win through."

"I fear I hnvo been unable to con-
vince Oliver that I am the devil, since
he takes such xcollnt human means
or frustrating tne. A thousand pounds!
And yet you held that first day 1 wus
of slight value!"

"What do you propose to do?"
"You are the plnn maker of this

foray. What do you propose to do, or
have you thought of that yet?"

"I have not only thought of It, but
have received Instructions on it. I

have heard the ofllcers discuss what
should be done, but I want to hear
your conclusions first."

"Very well. The line runs from the
weft coast to Newcastle. At Newcas-
tle I inn mine than forty tulles from
Scotland at the neatest point, white ut
Carlisle I fun less than ten. Kvery step
east I go I am placing myself more
and mure nt a disadvantage, yet I

might go east simply because of this
nnd because they know that I know
that they know I am on the road to
Carlisle. Having fallen Into one am-
bush they will Imagine ine on the con-

stant outlook for another, doing freo
for so long, they might even count on
my increasing carelessness, but shrewd
men would not lippen to that, Know-
ing I am single banded and enn make
no stand, they will expect me to creep
through at night cither east or west of
Carlisle and as near as may be to that
place, trusting to the short distance
and the tlectuoss of my horse in a race
lor the Scottish border. 1 am a hills-ma-

accustomed to 'iVlieiiding my way
through a wild country, with a keen
eye for an enemy I have avoided all
the big towns. I'.irinltigham. Munches-t- (

r and the like, so they will not ex-

pect mo to I' sk either Newcastle or
Carlisle. Night will be the time when
(hey are crt.itly on the alert, especial-
ly if, this storm continues Very well
again Who am I if quctiuhi d 7

iin a iroopT of ( 'i iiui'vi ll's own horse
scut north from Waiivnk, having seen
this Grapnd devil of a Scot mid there-
fore tbc more likely to Identify him. I

have bfcoaie detached from my compa-
ny In the storm. I will ridf Into Car-
lisle In brond daylight and ask where
the Warwick horsu are to be found.
They were ordii-c- to Carllle, I shall
ay. I hall not avoid the commander,

but will seek for him. Then if I can
saunter over the bridge It's 'Hoorah
for Scotland,' and tuny tin; best hoof
win."

"I hope you will, I said I would see
you across Into Scotland, but 1 am con-

vinced that purpose Is futile, and I

shall prove but a danger l( ymi. a
Warwick trooper on duty does not
wander over the countiy a .squiring of
dames. I Inn e given you good advice
and a Roundhead's equipment and
have acted as your scout, so I must
not imperil your mission by linnglng
to the skirt of that sopping cloak. To-

night we shall likely reach Yorkshire,
and lohuiTDM bid you !od sped
and the ci nutty l.i my
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own home."
They had long since reached the

tualn road and were making way as
well as they could through the mud.
The rain hnd not censed, nor did It
show'tiny sign of ceasing. Armstrong
asked:

"You never told me how you man-
aged to get so much Information In
the camp. Did they let you pass un-

questioned?"
"It happened that l knew the olll-ce- r

In charge, and he knew me and
was rather .rpologetio in his demeanor
tow ard nie, for he w as one of tlmae of
the court martial who condemned my
brother. I told him, truly enough, that
I had been to see Cromwell and hud
obtained his complete pardon; that I

had seen the general at Northampton,
where he hud made ine a promise, and
again nt Itroughton castle, where he
had redeemed It. 1 was now on my
way home. That was all. The officer
was very glad Indeed to hear of my
success and said, what was also true,
that he hud deeply regretted the con-

demnation, but that the court could
not do otherwise with the evidence
before it. Ho had no suspicion that I
was tho fmacle (load who nccotnpaoM
th nun thy nncnt, and ai tha talk
was all of thin man I could not help
but har nnd was ludet-- very glad
to lliten."

As evening drew on, conversation
lagged, and they rode silently together,
keening dogged to tho work In hand

In spite of the flagging energies of
their horses and their own bedraggled
Weariness. The rain fell with pitiless
steadiness, n tul daikneos eanie on enr-ly- ,

with no chance of u moon being
visible thnt night. The welcome light
of a town twinkled ahead at last, and
they resolved to stop there unless the
risk threatened to be overwhelming.
At the outskirts they learned that they
had reached Clltheroe, and that the
Star Inn offered fair accommodation
for man and beast. They vere riot to
reach Yorkshire that night, and had
accomplished lens than thirty miles
from Manchester.

All night long the ruin lashed down,
but at daybreak It ceased, although
the heavy clouds hung low In the sky.
After a good breakfast the two set
out and were not molested or ques-passe- d

tinned as they from under the
shnd'iw of the castle at ( iltheroe.

CII APTKIt XXX.
KSPITF, the night's test, the

horses wore stiff after
long struggle with rain
mud the day before. If the

situation was to bo saved bv a race
there seemed little chance of success
wllh aiiinials so tired and discouraged.
With the exception of the departure
from Oxford, the riders were more
silent uud melancholy than at any
other time during their Journey to-

gether. They had discussed the case
111 nil Its bearings the jitev lolls night,
betore the blaing lire, and had come
to the conclusion that It would be
later to part.

A i .ns) toim was now in a (oimtiy
that lie knew well. til
had no me. I to a si. h,s direct! m ti no
any chiuice o,i,cr, w'lhh wn- - :ri ad-
vantage to a fugitive. 'It,cy had atreed
to delict toward the tar.; and I. Id
u Iby to each other at Kirbv S'. ple-ii- .

he nrlklng northwet to peiiiv'.
she taking til" main road ensi, ctt

Durham nt ISarnnrd castle. I

no blinking the fact t In-- wh.ie n
paiiiamciiliiririn trooper iimuIi, n.
till' High this In r,.l uiiqic iont d. p,.
chilly i's so many soldieis win..
ing th if vv iy north, a t pi i

beautiful young woman iu iti '

nppi irntn c w o,nd r cm
Ine cm i uiv.-it- y

ai r t nev ca i.i to ,i

g .Iter V 'Jilt he t,c ,

buiTussing questions. They had a w i 1.1

country to traverse, bleak hills and
moorland, and the roads as had as
they could be; but, although they left.
Clithcroe m ," o'clock It was past noon-
tide betore they reached Kirby Ste-phe-

a di.iince of less than forty
miles. They had met no one. and so
far as the morning station of the jour-
ney was concerned, the road to Scot-
land was el..if enougli. At the squalid
inn of Kirby Stephen they partook of
what each thiamin was their lust meal
together for a long time to come, and
then, In spite of her ptotests, he ac-

companied Inr cast out of the town
and into the lonely lull oiiniiy At
last she pulled Up her horse atnl im-

petuously thrust out her right hand,
dashing away some tear drops from
her long lashes with her left.

"fJoodby," she cried, the broken voice
helloing the assumed cheerfulm ,s of
the tone "I cannot allow you to o'i.e
I'.tfi ner . on must now Iml ' oil
to y oer si out."

"1 i. r l.i-- s. it bre-i'.- my '

purl with y oil In this w ay .
' s i

William, eii.'ult'.ng her -- tunll
both of his, tl.i u drawing her i 1. il
' It shames my manhood to let you go
tin wild road alone. I must see you
to your own door, ill spite of all the
Cromwi ,is thai eer broke thin- - i uuti-tr- y

's law s "
"No, no!" she pleaded "We went

0 ;1ii tint List night .ii.d s. tiled it.
1 n in safe enough It is you u i,o aic
In danger. Ymi will come to me when
tins trouble s passed and done with."

"P.y St. Andiew. I'll come to you as
soon as this letter is in Traquair's
hands!"

"A rain, no, no! Cromwell is a hard
in. in and If you steal through his cor-

don you must not come within his pow-
er in a hurry."

For answer lie kissed her protesting
lips again and again, then she hid her
fnce in his .somber cloak and lobbed
quietly. The patient horses, now ac-

customed to any vagaries on the part
of their owners, stood quietly close to-

gether.
"Ioodby, goodby. goodby." she cried

breathlessly, then whisked herself from
him and was gone, never looking back,
hut waving her hand as she rode He
sat motlonle-- s as she hud h i't him At
the top of the dbtant hid. outlined
against the dark sky, she drew lit anil
stood. Dimly he saw the flutter of
something white in her waving hand,
and he drew from his breast her own
handkerchief and waved in return.
He pressed his hand across his eyes
and, when he saw more clenily. only
the blank sky and the bare hilltop con-

fronted him.
The rain began to fall once more ns

he passed again lhroui.li Kirbv Ste-

phen, but he paid slight heed to it lllld
pushed on to Penrith, w here he bought
a day's provender, so that he would
have no need to make request for food
as he ueiircd the danger spot. Jut be-

fore darkness set In the sky cleared
somewhat, and he saw ahead of him
the gloomy bulk of Carlisle castle. He
turned aside from the main road, and
before tin' night became hl.ick found
quarters for hlin-e- lf in a barn that con-

tained some fodder for hi horse. Hu
threw himself down on the fragrant
hay and slept pea. efully.

In the morning the nru was again
falling steadily. He monnoitcreil his
position. There was no dwelling near,
and he determined to let Ids horse rest
nil that day and the next night, so that
he should be in trim for nnythUig that
might happen whin the plmh canui.
A day more or less could make little
difference with the effectual guarding
of the bridge, width was now doubt-
less held as strongly us it could be. He
was convinced that success must de-

pend ultimately on the speed of Ida
Inn so, and he could not enter the con
test with an exhausted .iiiiiii.il. Hiuce
wus never so cai efully tended as on the
day before the crisis, and us tils intelli-
gent head turned toward his uiaater
he seemed to know that soinothlua;

was afoot.
On the second dny Armstrong thouKht

it beat nit to enter Carlisle too early
In the morning He wished to iiiIiirIc
w .th a i rowd ami not to rtde tl c streets

lone I bc ace uhI niglu i'i ti e burn
v m tit revt of the day and the ti ght

before, had left both h mseif nnd
horse fit to face any th tig that ml
ensue. The day was line 'I he ( lo
had cleared away, and the sun
sinning on the hodden ground
he came In sight of the main road
snw wlint rirkiii.afj.,1 f l.. -

marching north. Far on toward

mounieu men encouraged Ihe atrea
I'J n' ivi tl milt- - millet J

strong sat on his horse ntiti the hit
company was abreast r.f hu.

and tlie eitinoriite iiciion hi had ti

pared to account for hh.,ii f was i
II.. .t r.... 'I'l...

nill uv llll'H coinesi. Willi llie e I i I i

anil llie ronus, nun an it"' is v

dead lu them. Theie stood ar'n e
rroni. mil nit was eiinri in rc

soldiers struggled on, in n drf u ie
iler of formation, em ti il t be bt
I.. MM... ,'.... - - 'in; i ii- - inn' ,i i ,i ; - micni .
i.i..., .i. .,. . , , ,
nine, iinun, i nus 'iiey ,i ' r n
Into Carlisle without quce i md
their company the mm i w

seeking. After a s' .1 t dr ,i r i l

111 nu- - slice ii, c ti ,i I'll I

to the castle.
ArnistrotiL' f. r I i! t'i. n'lv In fu

, . . ... . .t.... i. ..i.i... i i tjim n lis - i r i.i

town. Hi knew v turn f eve
street anil lane iti tt i piuci ns wr'l
lie knew the u.s f 1, v porke

bridge, rut throiii.Ii t e guard if t di
not prove too strm and then t ust
the spur. i he to n wa n . ,ge
... , .it:,... I ... . .1 .1miiii intuitu,, mi'. io oi,i: j iu ii.

g d long y no' ' h.i.t ,

f 'i I v it Ii 'ie p sp i i i if
d.i. ' he:,". 1,,. u, d !

i ss nie, linn e aw ;!. i

i.i .iiug loudly
' n vv. old .,.in. v 'nit d I d

ti. it for'- ' w ' .sin i A ii

II" loOK" 111 I .I'l ' (I ,

H Illess ,,l t .. I ' V s
J ..if v cvw ' he f iti.
c it loubt a p i c v o. ?,d

a on eith' i - i m
ii "r .ti f i' s. j ni lA

i si . n 1.. ' i hi
w .: .. I i i 7.ei

' y i t to is nee
.

t i" i he
,ip..i .

i. - i - i unity ,i- - iiihe.ivtns s;im , rule on and th mt re

uwii.iuiin lu r lUltlii int.-- uc
that she was in some trouble

"Where are you going wih t' 's la
dy.'" he demanded of the otbVfr

. ti.a, "mi ur.i. Svi u i iic 111,1 u 1

across Co'..-- . In la!''s,i , Ur
dors from - . , 1 1 I tv
we must j ,0 p. ,

w neie ' en , c ,1 s i nj,
ami inose i:,e ,.i ;ci .,t ,JlUe one
else."

"I'.llt If i nil n mlnto.-,!-. rr-- VV'1.

Ham.
1 nui s w nut 1 11. te, ..-

- v sithe man. with a short ;,i n

1 uis iauy is tne - r i i' n
Wentwortli of our army. '

00 sou says, winer.s say sue is tne

trade. I know- - iiottiliiir of Ir iiml far
less I ol'i v 01 del 1 '

' Mr.' - ; i s .

y on Ho' ,. -

" t U ,, I

I 'I'll.i t Mi n Ii y o'l d ' '

Although Her ids . e sr iK n
harshly enough, her el eye
were bringing h.ni t his sens. 11 1 ,i
renl..iiiion of tin- w wisdom n 1

'

,ty .f h,s i p. . . . ,, 1

spe ik Hiram. .1 -- ii. i u vo e ' no l nil
rang out

"Why .ire v .u t Tin . tere Oft
on v ii h y .."

W'tboiit rur- it ktc-- who tlio
speaker w - I I I.e ! 1 not t o

gleam of t'i ..r ,u t' g : I's m f,ht
hnv e warned h.'i' peril

"This ni'in i,'us"ons riv orders,"
said the ofln er.

"No man bus a richt to question
your orders. Who is lie?"

Armstrong wus edging away, but De
Courcy spurred the horse he rodo in
a semicircle to cut off J.ls retreat.

tho I'"renehmau raited a shout
that echoed through the streets of tha
town nnd arrtsted every foot within
hearing.

"The Scot' The Scot' he roared.
'Stop that man; never m i d ".e wom

an After him. Sound the s g mi and
close the bridge. The th"Usaud pou"ls
are mine;"

Nmv Itruce was doing his bet dawn
the main street of Carlisle A dozen
shuts spattered the harmlessly nd a
big bcl! began to toil. At" string
was well ahead of the troopers w" o
followed him, and he gamed urotii d
at every stride. The pursuers wsra
continually augmented from eai h ami
and alley and came thunderi ig after
tlie dying man like a ch.-.rg- f cav-
alry. A turn in the ro.id br. lght tha
bridge in sight, nnd Artvss'rmg saw
If was guarded only at the en i near-
est him, and that merely by two bna
pikeinen. He would mow tin m down
like grass, he said to himself as h
drew his sword.

"Stand aside," he yelled "Th Scot
Is loose, and we're after hmi "

The men Jumped aside, glad they
were not called upon to arrest such a
progress as they beheld coming down
upon them. It was apparently one o

their own ofllcers who . oimm'-Je-

them, and there was ncltiicr tin to
think or question. As the ho so s
hoofs struck the bridge the d i ') ash
of n cannon boomed fnin O c e
and before the fugitive r 'a. tied n a

center there unite at llie other en 1 of
the bridge he could not uuea f 'o q
wheui e they caiue- - n troop of horse,
as If the thunder of the gi,n h.nl . ,i"ml
the company magically from the earth.
Itruce stopped on the crown of tha
hrldfio at a touch of tha rein quiver-
ing with ovitemini, raised his 1, a 1

and gave a sn.it ,f del .roe it 'm
blockade a head of him. initi'.ig
glanced back: the bridge h.nl clcs, d on
him like u trap, both ends t i pc 1 v

forces imp.. .sibii I'm. t,w u.nn b con-
tend imamst.

"1'lint cannon shot did It. W ell plan-nad,-

ht growled to himself, hit, burse
now dtRwn ncrou the bridge, alert for
the word of command whatever It
might be Helovv the swollen Kden,
lippuig full from bank to bank rolled
yellow a id surly to the sea 11 t 'Ui.l
left in ei. her end of the bridg' stood a
limbs oi su I 'ad men ti, pivmi ih.i an
the v 'is if .. Hst. .iMfif, in. ".uur- -


